Kevin Doran
October 6, 1929 - December 27, 2019

Kevin Doran, 90, of North Haven, CT passed peacefully on Friday, December 27, 2019.
Kevin was the proprietor of Doran’s Bar & Grille in North Haven since 1976. Kevin was
one of eight children born to Edward & Anastasia Doran of County Wexford, Ireland. He
will be sorely missed by his daughters Esther Vegliante (Neil) of Bethany, Patty Hird
(Greg) of Hamden, Anita Maniscalco (Pete) of Darien, Imelda Doran (Jim) of Wallingford,
and by his sons Eamonn Doran and Dermot Doran both of Hamden. Kevin was
predeceased by his eldest daughter Veronica Benson. He also leaves behind
grandchildren: IdaMarie, Peter Jr., Steven, and Mathew and great grandchildren Maddie,
Katie, and Declan. The family would like to extend their heartfelt appreciation and thank
you to the staff and volunteers at Hospice of Branford for the outstanding professional
care, kindness, and compassion given to Kevin during the sunset of his life. Thank you all
for enabling him to keep his sense of humor to the end. The family requests in leu of
flowers to please consider donations in memory of Kevin Doran to: CT Hospice, 100
Double Beach Rd., Branford, CT 06405.The family will be holding a private service at a
later date. Sisk Brothers Funeral Home 3105 Whitney Ave. Hamden in care of
arrangements. To leave an online condolence please visit www.siskbrothers.com

Comments

“

Sending our condolences to the family. We are so sorry for your loss.
Love ,
Chris and Michelle Martin

Chris and Michelle Martin - January 08 at 07:09 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. May wonderful and loving memories
fill the emptiness in your hearts. Your family is in my thoughts and
prayers at this time.
Love, Nancy Strampach

Nancy Strampach - January 03 at 07:15 PM

“

Kevin, Doran’s was not a place just to have a drink you made it a home; be it City
Printing third shift or and all the other shifts plus the rest of us. My parents Red B to
name one it was a place I could walk in and know just the man but the grandpa, the
Dad, & son/daughter it was generationally and No Place Since can say that God
Bless his family your father holds a special place in my heart -Love Lynn Butler (Red
B)

Lynn Ozer - January 02 at 03:48 PM

“

Kevin may your soul rest in peace thru thy mercy of God, amen. Say hello to the
HallGuy. I'm sure he'll have a cocktail waiting for you. To his children my deepest
condolences to you all. I'll miss his corned beef sandwiches on ST Patrick's Day.

Joseph P. Dacey - January 02 at 02:30 PM

“

Dear Patty and entire Doran family. Erik and I send our deepest condolences on the
loss of your father. We really enjoyed the holiday times that we spent with him and all
of you. I know that Kevin is at peace and I pray the same for all of you. You are in our
hearts and thoughts at this difficult time.

Alison and Erik Hird - January 01 at 07:22 PM

“

so very for your loss

luranna and henry - January 01 at 09:11 AM

“

Rest in peace old friend. You will be missed. God be with you. Bill Mulqueen

Bill Mulqueen - January 01 at 08:57 AM

“

REST in peace Kev you were a great friend and i loved working for you so many years, You
were someone who was always in a happy mood Aman and Dermit so sorry for you guys
and whole family. i'm sure Angelo, Tommy and Bob hall will welcome you
you.will be missed.God be with you Betty DeCapua
Betty - January 04 at 10:57 PM

“

Dear Imelda and Doran family, sending my heartfelt condolences to each if you at
this difficult time. I am grateful I had the opportunity to meet your wonderful Dad. May
God comfort you with your memories of him. My continued thoughts and prayers . I
know he is smiling down at you from Heaven and dancing that Irish jig I promised
him he would!

Susann Fekete - December 31, 2019 at 05:55 PM

